
We have made a careful selection of Jewels 
and you will find them “ rich and ram,"

Our Rosaries are especially igpmig in wire
aim they areand chain connections, and we 

the best now offered to the piU| c.

2 60fB7—T pa/. Crystal.
PI74—Crystal Amethyst.... 3 00 
6714—Topaz ..
2076—Amethyst 
2583—Crystal..
5713—Coral..
2586—Amethyst, Crystal ... 4 25 
7186—Ruby, Toraz. Carrellan

Crystal and Amethyst 5 00

IMITATION JEWELS 
Gold-fill d Chain Heart and fcoss. 

Amethyst, Topaz and CrystS. 3 60
3 752 Ik,No. 0825 3 75

L> 60f.vjii 3 60
000827

Turned Pearl, Mounted in Stei 
Silver,

$ 1 25No. 881 REAL STONES
No. 4093—Tigers Eye..................$

7098—Coral................................
4200— Crystal...........  ...........
4201— Crystal ..,.........
4206—Smoked Crystal..........
4202— Crystal.... ...... ..
4206— Amethyst, Smoked

Crystal.............
6084—Crystal.................... ..
4207— Amethyst.... .......
4203— Crystal.............................
6760—Crystal....... ......
4209—Amethyst ...... ....
6099—Topaz............................
5984—Amethyst. Topaz ....
5987—Sm ked Crystal..........
1000—Crystal ..........................

1 502327
2 606352...............................................

3655—All Sterling Silver... 2 00
4 00 67156

Imitation Jewels, Mounted in Sterling 
Silver.

4472—Jasper, Tigers Eye .. $1 25 
2980—Absenyth.Crystal Topaz 1 25 
7143—Topaz, Ruby Emerald 

Carneilan............

Imitation Jewels. St rllng Sliver Mount, 
Heav.ly gold-plated.

No. 6168- Sapherine........................ $2 60
6234- Garnet................................
2580—Ruby .Crystal, Amethyst, 

Topaz..................

ORDER BY NUMBER.

2 50

2 61!

2 50
Beads shipped in neat satin-lined oases.
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8
man should learn to do is to 

save his money.”—Andrew Carnegie.

DIED.
Hkhinubk —In Mlldmay. on J»n.
U», beloved daughter of George Horloger 

l'oLtm »Hter, Mlldm-ty Ont., aged twenty three 
yearn and ten months. May her soul reel In

Tynan.—At I’ort Hope. Michigan, on Dec. 
Ifh. 1000, Mrs. Michael Tynan, agod seventy 
live years. May her soul rest In puace .

tixty-four years. May tiii soul rest In peace .
Brown —At Klukora, Ont , on 

Mrs. Kiward Brown, aged six 
May her soul rest In peace !

MARRIED.will be seen, e precarious regime, 
coupled, In the second place, with the 
necessity ol finding suitable buildings 
to take the place of tbe old homos from 
which the student» have been driven. 
The situation is In character not unlike 
that forced on" our Vicars Apostolic 
after the closing of Douai College at 
the Revolution, though in degree it far 
transcends that with which Dr. Gibson 
and Dr. Douglass had to deal. But it 
was a difficulty that was not unfore 
seen; M. Briand's officious indications as 
to what would have to be done were 

to the French Bishops, who 
have all along shown themselves as 
well, or evtn better, versed in the law 
than the Minister himself. Thus, 
scarcely had the first eipulsions taken 
place when the Bishops were ready 
with a plan for carrying on the all- 
important work of ecclesiastical educa
tion under the new conditions. At first 
it had been thought by some that the 
menacing tone of M. Briand's first Cir 
cnlar Loft no safe way out of the diffl 
culty but the establishment of colleges 
in foreign countries. This, however, 
was considered an extreme mea-ure, 
which was so handicapped by difficult es 
and so likely to reduce the number ol 
vocations that it was felt it could only 
be attempted as a last resource. The 
problem then to be solved was how to 
reorganize ecclesiastical education 
in France. Mgr. Gourand, Bishop of 
Vannes, and several of his colleagues 
thought that it would be necessary to 
establish colleges outside the law, but 
this solution of the difficulty, in a 
matter of such vital Importance, wai 
regarded as offering too little prospect 
of security to be worth the attempt. 
The old seminaries liad been 
dissolved, not so much because 
they were installed in build 
ings declared to be public property as 
because, under the Law of Separation, 
they were considered to constitute 
associations that were Illegal. Hither 
to they had lived under the protection 
of tho Concordat ; now their legal 
character bad been undermined. The 
problem to be solved was, therefore, to 
find for them in new homes a mode of 
existence which should be within the 
limits and under the protection of 

the Law of 1875

TBX FUTURE OF THE FRBBCH 
SUMMARIES.

It 1007,

ilsaî^ps
of Mr. Michael Twohey of North Cayuga.

Buissons • Browmmocj -Oo Tuesday, Jan. 
15-h, at Houtn March. Oat., Mr. John
Hnieefv s. to Min L'ezle Brownrigg. sister of 
H-v. Ka;her Browmlgg, Illchmoid, UnD.

O HARUA-WII.LIAMH-At South March. On»., 
on TuMhdty Jan. 16' h, 11*07, Mr. Thos \\. 
o Harro, son of lonn OHvra, of IDrwood 
Finns, to M'se Williams, daughter of John 
Williams, of

K8T-Kk.NNKI>Y-A
Tu hday. Ian Wad 1017, Mr 
to Mise Honora Kennedy.

U a
which now, »mld » 

the Bishop»
Among the care.

*et ol trouble, weigh upon 
et Kranoe, I» the problem ot providing 
tor the education ot latnre prient».

by dav we hear ol ntndente being 
ex jelled by the anthorttiea from the 
lemlnarlea In accordance with the 
enactment, of that law of liberty, the 
Sep «ration Law, and already the nom 
ber of ,nch Institutions that have been 
cloved amounts to eeventy or eighty. 
What this means in the way of a pr«s 
ent Iosh to tho Ckurch, that must, 
somehow, or other, be made good, will 
be easily appreciated. The churches 
are for * he moment open, and, so far, 
available lor worship ; the Bishops and 
priestm who have been evicted from 
their eve<hcs and presbyteries are find 
lug shelur elsewhere ; but to provide 
suitable bousing for the large numbers 
•of students cast adrilt by their expul
sion to no the seminaries prose ts a task 
which, under the many difficulties by 
which It is beset, is by no means easy of 
eolation And yet, if the supply of clergy 
1» to be kept up so that the work of the 
Church maj be continued, a solution of 
the prub'cm will have to be found, and 
that without delay. The work of 
ecclesiastical education in France seems 
to have been hampered by chronic 
difficuMes, bnfc never perhaps In all 
Its chequered history has the situation 
been so complicated as today. The 
organisation o the modern eocleslasti 
cal seminary owes its form to the Coun
cil ol Trent, tho enactments of which 
for many >< ars seem to have met with 
a good deal of local jealousy and 
apathy. But in spite of obstacles such 
as these, a g« eat deal had boon effected, 
though tho work was by no means com 
plete when the Revolution came to 
sweep all away. Out of the evil, how 
aver, came good, for when the work of 
reconstruction was begun, it was taken 

various dioceses, and

$1.00 opens an aocount
We will help you to put thur good advice into

int in our Savings
Dec. 81, 1908, 
y one years.

March. | practice, if you open an ac 
l(ii Bank Department. /

Ah Cork*#.fels Forrest
TEACHERS WANTED.no news

Inn ■ alary and «WW experience and test! 
mrnl.b to J..Gi«oblne, secretary. H^mon,

iedtimes a year.11 
i-

Interest a'

| The SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Sea. 8u Jcseph. Ont. 1475 2

WANTED FOR THE PEMBROKE SKPAR- 
>> ate school a male beach.-r. holding a 
second class certificate, to fill position cf prin
cipal. DatieH to commence 1st February next 
or shortly after. Applicants to state salary 
and experience. A. J. Fortier, a <c hv* 1

BalmCampana’s Ita London Branch—Opposite City Hall, F. E. EARN. Manager. 
London East Branch-635 Dundas St., W. J. HILL, Manager.

H ma y people 
K al cases of 
ough Red Skin, 
due to wind and 

flffggist for a bottle. 
”C. WEST & CO.

Is h'ghly recommended 
of refinement fur usd 
Chapped Hafldsl
and ALL f ce *rr%ti^| 
weather. Ask an 
Cana lan Agents.
176 Kir g s.e., TORONTO

I

The Gem of Catholic Literature

The Apparitions 
and Shrines of the 
Blessed Virgin
From the Earliest Agfl^rto l

JJy WjT WALSH
J wltlyitroduction by
Jr aTrnard o’Rellly, D. D.

Four volumesn(HK) rages; i eauitfuliy Illustrated

MID-WINTER

Organ Sale the I'resent Time

Every Organ a goo,I «ne.
Every priée under tlic real value, and

Every easterner guaranteed entire satisfaction.
Monsign

lip with ardor in 
foundations were quickly multiplied.

wort been
The only authentic work cn the subject ever issued 

price and terms within the means ol
This list of organs speaks for Itself ; the mere description of the Instruments 

and their extraordinary prices should bring your order—and that without delay. 
This is supposed to be the dull season and it frequently Is, hut. If special bargains 
will bring business, we'll have no dull season, for better values have never been

offered. 4 _____ m,
Remember l—Every organ fully guaranteed for five years, 

organ shipped subject to your approval; We pay the return freight if not 
factory.

and published at 
all. Don't miss this opportunity.

No description can be quite as conv ncing as a per
sonal examination of the work. We send on approval, 
no expense to you whatever.

For the convenience of our patrons we will supply 
the work on the easy monthly payment plan If so 
desired.

Scarcely, ho 'ever, had the 
nuraed into so nothing like proepority 
when an Imperial law, placing the 
petits séminaires under the newly 
eaianiiabed University, fell nkh a 
bllehtli.K cfi.'Ot, which waa aggravated 
by the ordinance» ot 1816 and 
1828 Relict Iron the reetrletiooe thus 
imposed -am. with the Loi Kallonx, by 
which episcopal management was once 
note secured Meanwhile the ancient 
collegiate buildings had been placed at 
the ’taposai ol the lubriques and the 
menses by the Concordat, w> that the 
greet question of the bonalng ol the 
students bad been solved with little 
difficulty.

Four vola., cloth 
tops, gilt, $9.00
Edition de Luxe 
full morocco, full 
gilt, $15.00

Every
satis-the law. How 

regulating higher education, naturally 
offered a solution eo far as the grands 

That lav' Terms ol Paymeul.séminaire* are concerned, 
allows the provisions ol higher educa 
tlon, by way of an individual course, 
or ol an establishment, or by way of a 
faculty. For the first, each professor 
would have to hand in a declaration as 
to his teaching ; lor the second, a 
single declaration signed by three ad 
mlnlstrators, and stating the plaoe

. . ___ where the lecture, are to be given,
But now the situation has hoen com- nameM q, y,e professors, and the

pletely chinned by the Law ol a*P“ra, object ol .je courses, is sufficient ; lor 
By Article 14 it was onaoted the thlrdj a similar dec a ration «offices, 

that the grands séminaires should be at bnt wverll conditions as to degrees, 
the free d.»p sal ol the old eooleslas- et whlch prove burdensome in 
ticsl establishments, and their see- ^ aro required to be fulfilled, 
nessors the qs.ioctilinns ent turtles Kaob Hyatom eM carefully considered, 
lor a period ol five years. II, and w andorataDj that the Bishops 
however, no snob associations were haTe decided to have recourse, where 
os abli.bcd to tako over tbe OVor possible, to the second—the way 
buildings, theu they were to bo sequBS_ ol eatablishment. Uuder the Concordat 
tra'ed, and at tho end ol tho period ol 1 the reotor tho procurator had to 
gi ace allowed by the law conveyed by I ^ members ol the administrative 
decree to local Institutions lor poor 1 bareilu ,)f th0 8emin»ry ; hencelorward 
re let Iu sc. ordance with those pro I () the role8Sora wm be directly de 
visions M Brlar;d, by a Circular dated denty „n the Bishop, under the 
Deicmber I, instructed tho Publ'0 direction ol one who will be tho mere 
offloals What course wsstobo followed. w (j( tho Ordinary. That solves
He therein deolared that the buildings thg * Btion „„ (ar as the legal organ! 
ot the grands séminaires Could no long- I eayon o( th0 séminaires is eon-
er be k« pt, u» their pur|Nwo of fchoo- I ned rpho séminaires will, of
logical training that their governing I o uraB haTe dl, the b. et they can 
and Inset,lug staff constituted a groupe w,thin fho (our corners ol the law re- 
mrvl de. luit. Which as a veiled utin_ heCondary education—the Lot 
.isoi iution cultuelle Ml ”^*'r bb“ Kallonx, tbe abrogation of which is part 
b»0 ol the Law ol 1906. The staff tho pfogralnmo ol the Clemenceau 
could not therefore he allowed to rent Mi . t ‘ . There remains lor both 
the buildings for the continuance of |nBtltuyona tho neoesdty of finding 
the seminary, which would accordingly salub,„ accommodation In now pro 
revert into i he hands of their owners, I ml|)OS [m(1 that In some dioceses will, 
the State, the department or the com- I ,’6arcd proTe a matter ol no small 
m-ino. These, however, would not difflcoU_ M the Government hoped and 
tave (nil pu -er to dispose vl the prop- lntended. It U, then, no light task to 
erty until tho ei piratic*' ol the five whioh tho nisho,,» ol France have 

laid down by the law, though in t > <el their hands. The law 
oi the pclifs "b2}nUJr“ proclaims liberty of worship and in the 

pn>perty rcn.ld be disjsmed id l"™°; next breath makes enactuents which, 
"Lately. This device ol labelling the cutting off tfce mean, for keeping up 
directorate ol a grand séminaire as » , .apply of clergy, would bring about 
sort ol veiled association cultuelle eon- I yrodusl extinction ol woiahip. 
demned by the law was au amazing y Briami nroleuso» to tolerate the 
doctrine which might bo indefinitely j , oloigv. but takes measures lor 
extended to include the cure Ml1 bis (lVonyng iu (uturo roornitment. So 
assistants providing for tho daily oelo lmuoh ((>r fb0 genuineness of Ministerial 
bratiou ol worship. It was thorelore ||e#tion„_ But the Bishops have 
immediately condemned as an arbitrary ^own ,hat thi#, a. ln other matters, 
inD rprotation of tbe law for which no | wlll joavo notVing undone to bo 
Justification could bo advanced, sud as JJ their duty, and we mry rest 
s iifbt-roe lor tbe extinction of worship, 1 
the continuance of which was gnat au- 
teed by the first article of lho law. .
M Bnaod accordingly was driven to I ^e 
iolluw up his Circular by at other, in I 
which ho pointed out that if tho diroo- J
toi ate of a grand séminaire proposed ,
to reorganise itself as an ordinary | The Liventiousncaa of Free lnought, 
esiahlibhmeot for tho private teaching
ot theology, they must comply with the | |qaj0y ; ho practic 'd what he preached, 
régula'i*>n- laid down by tho Law of I ||0 resembled Victor Hugo in this 
Higher K location of 1885, whilst pelt/* 1 matter. Respect for their own wives 
acminuirv* must, if they would continue I ftn^ the domestic hearth was no article 
their work, resolve themselves into I (>f these French immortals. Madame 
secondary schools under the common I yj0|a jH aH tolerant as Madame Hugo 
law rtH set forth in the Loi Falloux of I ^llo |iaH ja9t applied to the French 
A8o0. lu s ime quarters these elroularn I Qourfc of Appeal for leave to confer her 
were hailed as fresh indications of M. I dead husband's name on two children 
Briand s large-minded liberality, but 1 fojrn tlf his intrigue with another 
In other* most nearly concerned tho I wuman, » Madame Roe.*ran. Here is 
proffered gift, was imspoofctd from the j forgiveness indeed, but pathos too. 
firs', and those suspicions have found I is overdone. It i « tho rotten sen ti
ll -r juntifi nation in the new law just I mont of Ibsen and Z Aa—the confusion 
passed hy the Chambers. For bv this I ()f r{^hfc and wrong begotten of bane- 
new measure it has been enacted that 1 ideas and tho rejection of God 
where no tis.socintion cultuelle has been I Bu(| m8 moral law.—Catholic Stand 
ostablished, me seminary buildings are I ar(i Tunes.
Lo bo plaoi d imimdiatoly at tho free 
dl* posai of the Ntafco, tho department, 
and the commune. But what a sham 
that tree disposal is may bo gathered
from th« lact that a department or a I g wjaD peasant are demonstrated in the 
comm-ire can only lot the buildings bo I Btory of Fritz Metzler, who, for more 
longing to it with the approval of the | than twenty years has stopped uighfc 
Preit oc. In other words, the Govern Rtui morning at tho calvary of his 
ment reserves to itself the right of native village to pray for tho recovery 
being able to prevent a favourably die l 0f jji,H wife, who has been an invalid 
piund department or comm une from let* aimost ever since tho day of their mar- 
ikfmg its buildings for their former I plage. On his way to his small larrn, 
purpose, snd alreatly the proposal of I aD(j again when rotnirnirg to H» humble 

than .me local authority so to let ! cottage, the mau kneels before the 
ha» been disallowed, I crucifix to ask this one favor, and to a

I will b* ovldent from all tTH with I recent vislur from Budapest he said 
what a d ifi^ult problem the French j he would continue to do so as long as 
Bihhopi aro laved, It includes, in tbe j life and strength remained to him, not 
firxt place, a complete reorganization ol j deterred or discouraged by long wait* 
iito soin maries under a diff rent and, as » Log.

the CATHOLIC RECORD, London, CanadaOrgans under $50.00—$5.00 cash and $3.00 per monffl : no interest.
Organs over $50.00- $10.00 cash and $4.00 per mq*h no interest.
A discount of 10 per cent, for cash, 
if monthly payments are not convenient, other te< 

quarterly or half-yearly amounts or at certain fixed r*s. We wish to suit you.
ln ordering, send your second and third choicesan case the first should be 

sold before your order is received. ,

TMOftAS COFFEY. Publisher
s may be arranged in

Class A
Six organs of parlor style—instruments that »#avt taken in exchange for 

pianos. They will be shipped In perfect oi»r.
Williams—Five octave organ, in solid wain, 
bv the R S Williams Co.. Toronto; has 9 st«. 2 sets of reeds throughout.
music rack, two knee swells c. Height. 5 ft. ■ ;n Male price.........$•«»
nonunion - Five octave parlor o-gan by MB Dominion Organ Co., in sol d 
walnut case, with smal. top. has 8 stops. 2sd*f reeds in treble. 1 :e: In bass. 1
knee swell. Height. 5 ft. 9 In. Special Nile price........................... $3:t
Itlltzour—Five octave walnut organ by Wgour. Hamilton. In style suitable 
for Sabbath School or small Church, having» small rail top. has 9 s-ops, 2 com
plete sets of resds. 2 knee swells,—a nice Wed organ...........................................
Snccial sale price ................... • tjB.............................. .................sfLi.p
Thomas—Five octave walnut organ bywe Thomas Organ Co., in attract.vely 
decorated solid walnut case with high top,Ms 9 stops. 2 complete sets of reeds.
2 knee swel s. Special sale price .tJ. .................................................... ....$41
WoliertV—Five octave parlor orga ■ m W. Dorerty & Co., Clin on, In attrac
tively decorated so It walnut case withlph top. has 11 stops, 2 complete sets of 
reeds. 2 knee swells, etc. A fine tonciyiid handsome o-gan
Special sale price....................
Hell —F.ve octave parlor organ by 
decorate ' walnut case with high top; 
knee swells, etc. Special sale |

ase. with bur! walnut panels.
tloa.

...............$44
'. Bell & Co., Guelph, in handtomely 
s 11 stops, 2 complete sets of reeds. 2

$40
,

lee

Clafs^ B.
The instruments in this class are«ll styles specially designed for school or 

chape! use. each one having rjjre than the usual number of stops and 
reeds, and therefore having thMiecessary volume for church use. Every 
organ fully guaranteed and shifted in perfect roder.

HlvLt‘0«l --Small Walnut Organ .jetable for school or mission use. has 6 stops,
3 sets of reeds in the treble, 3 sets# bass in addition to sub bass. Height when
open 4 ft. Sale price ...........f...................... .. •••••• . ............ ..$*£5
Uxbridge—s octave Chapel oekn by The Uxbridge Organ Co. in walnut 
case with finished back. Has B stops. 3 sets of reeds in treble, 2 sets in 
addition to sub bass in the ftps, couplers, Vox humana, 2 knee swells.
Sale price........... .................ft*............ ................    $44
Dominion—5 ketave ChapelBrgan in solid walnut case with rail top and 
handsomely finlshVi back, lampftands.etc.. 11 stops, 3 sets of reeds in treble. 2
SPt3 and sub bass i it bass, couplB, vox humana. Sale price.................... $53
Slierlork-HaHlralUS—5 ocjfte Chapel organ by The Sherlocx-Manning 
Organ Co.. London/» walnut c#s with rail top, finished back, lamp stands.etc., 
14 stops. 2 sets of reids througBut and sub bass couplers. 2 knee swells, etc. 
Has been used less tlmn a year Bid cannot be told from new
Special sale priv.......I........... ........................................$6^
Kan,—Very fine 5 o«ave C«>el organ by D. W. Karn & Co., Woodstock, in 
solid walnut case, low «Die. fiiBhed back and attractively carved and decorated. 
Has 13 stops. 3 sets of weds irfthe treble. 2 sets in addition to sub bass In bass, 
couplers, vox humana,«nee Jn/ells. Special sale price 
Katcy—Special acc'inWue<wmissionary organ in square flat top oak case, 
square design without Qirnaiftntation other than panels for ease in handling. 
Has 13 stops. 3 sets of^eeeft »n treble, 2 sets with sub bass in the bass. A 
special organ, cannot be Mufted for the purpose ; is as good as new. Height
3 ft, 3 inches. Special Ale price...................................................................$H7
Katcy__5-octave chapel Wean In walnut case of attractive design with brass
rail top and panelled back. -Has 13 siops. 3 sets of reeds in treble, 2 sets and 
sub bass in bass, couplers, vox humaia and knee swells. Height 4 ft, 4lnches 
Special sale price....................................................................................

tfce case

$«7

assured that they will take every 
ueocss.ry 1er tho preservation 

that which their persecutors 
are socking to destroy.—The Tablet.

measure

$8»
Class C.

Phis Class consists of Piano-case Organs only—the modern style and by well- 
known makers. Every organ Is in perfect order and will give a life-time of 
service.

14aril—S x octave plano-cace organ by D. W Karn & Cx, Woodstock. In 
hand ome rosewood case, attractlv -ly decorated whh gold lines, without rail top, 
has 11 stops 2 complete sels of reedt knee swells, mouse-p oof ped ,1s, etc
Special sale price................................. .........................................••••■
Dominion -‘’Uo tave piano-case orga a by the Domini n Organ Co., Bow. 
manville In solid wa nut case without ra I top; has 11 stops. 3 complete sets of 
reeds. 2 knee wells, mou e-proof pedals, etc. Mpcci.'ll sale price...$71 
Thom »s—Six oct vc piano-case otgan by the Tho nas Co , l , attractive rose
wood case, with mirror rail tap; has 11 stoos. 2 complet set, of re ds, 2 knee 
swells, mnusc-oroof pedals, etc. A handsome organ of good tone quality.........
Hpcrhil sale price........................................................... ................... $7®
KclI -SIx octave ptam-cas: organ by W. Bell & Co., Guelph, in da k ma
hogany case, with rail top and oval mirror. lamp stands, full length music 
desk, 11 stops. 2 sets of reeds thro ghoul, 2 couplers, vox humana. 2 knee
swells H ight. 6 ft. Sale price................ ......................................... ............... $81
Sherlock Hanning Six octave piano-case organ by 111 ; Sherlock-Manning 
C .. London. Ill hand,ome walnut case with full lenglh plain polished panel, has 
13 stops 2 sets of reeds thr 'ughout couplers, 2 knee swells, mouse-pro f; used
less than six months. Kale price.... ......................... -.................................$88
Dominion—6 octive piano case organ by The Dominion Co,, their finest 
style, in handsome walnut case, full length panel, mirror top, It stops, 2 sets of 
reeds throughout, couplers, vox humina. 2 knee swells, automatic folding pedal
cover ; used less than 8 months. Sale price................................................... $95
Esley—6 octave piano ca e organ by The Estey Organ Co., Brattleboro, Vt., a 
splendid piano case model by this celebrated firm. In solid walnut case with 
mirror top. carved panels, full length music desk. 11 stops. 2 full sets of reeds. 2 
couplers, 2 knee swells, used less than two years ; cannot be told from new. 
Sale price..................................................................................... '—_

JUST RECEIVED
Beautiful PtWtos ol ^ 
following jlibjects : $

Sacred Heart okjesi 
Immaculate Htei ui 
St. Joseph.
Immaculate Conception 
Infant Jesus.
St. Anthony.
size 4j x 2} Price 10c. each, KS
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j..s as

Guelph & Ontario 
Invâstmen 

& Savings Sdfciety

'/, >!» was tv ainoere preacher ol in

$<!9 Mary.

( ncorporated b ict Jftparli amont
il 8:A.

DIRE!
A. B PETRIE,
ROBERT MELVIN, Vice-President. 
David Stirton 
George D Forbes, Charles E. Howltt,

IS :
jsldent.

.

H, Howltt. M D.toolic Order ot Eertsters
'

,J. E McElderry.
Deposits received on savings ac- r*u 

count and interest paid half-yearly. % 
Deben ures issued In sums of ^ 

$100.00 and over, bearing interest (7 
h half-yea ly. These Debentures are 
? authorized as a legal investment for v 
I trust fund*. iti;

Aid. Chaa. S. O. Boaftfeauifc, Chlei
Ranger of Sb. Jean Jpptiste Court, 
Ottawa, and Benjamj 
cording Secretary 
Brantford,^ave lM 
izers for tB Or

/ !A Peasant’s Faith.
The devotion and faith of the liun , Aeselin, Re*

■Bit. Basil’s Court, 
m appointed Organ 
•io Jurisdiction, and 
lent, in the interest 

BRrestry. If Recording 
Pthe Province think they 
attention of a Provincial

OPPICB ;
Cor. Wyndham and Cork Sts.,

OUfcLPH, ONT.
J. E. McELDERRY,

aro at worH 
of Catholl 
Secretaries 
deserve th 
Court Organizer, their wishes will be 
considered, when application Is made to 
tho Provincial Secretary or to tho Pro
vincial Chief Ranger.
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Hanaglng Director,

188 Yonge Street, Toronto t). M. B. A--Branch No. 4, London, 
Moot» on tho 2nd and Vh Thumday of every 

V mth. ah 8 o’oloot- ati their hall. In Albion 
Butck, Richmond Screob. Rev. D,,J. Kgan 
Preuideab; P F Bjyl», Sjorooarf

V. WEBB, DR. B, G. CONNOLLY, 
Prov. See., Ottawa. Renfrew, Ont.
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The Christian G 

tells its readers tha 
mosifcy le France 
persecution. This 
<m fche part of the e< 
Inters of Frauoe ma 
knowing what Is the 
utterances, quoted 
jjreve beyond cavil 1 
destroy OhrRllanit 
ever, quote words « 
Dalpeot, an import 
present ministerla1 
gentleman said s ** 1 
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it is now tlis turn t< 
•tas voice whioh one 
of Bpiros aouoBnce< 
do-day announoes th 
Qod Who promised 
those who should bt 
leoeption has lai 
„be lying Qod io lli 
Tot the Christian 
the interests of tl 
down before those r 
ascribe to thorn sen 
neither eetk nor no

/ MBAN YOU 
MIS I

The editor deola 
animosity Is aoooo 
partly political, par 
«serai. Toon be 
half oo'ano of fcy 
with General Boali 
lew decrepit ohildn 
ation. Biulanger 
of coarse, nothing 1 

sat religious crlsl 
nais de not print 
Bet atheltfcs who w 
ot their side of thi 
Sertaln plauslbillt; 
affront too brntall: 
tbe pablio. Jouru 
Guardian typeaiu 1 

Ibis any thing sul 
not exaggerating oi 
following statemoo 
Guardian : #* Gref 
** el documontary 
seen mu late d, sup 
damaging statemoo 
moral eundoctof th 

We would lmag 
would be sure of 
making statements, 
contributions to 1 

4iee, but are also 
opiaion, Oatholio 
rUed and oalumn 
«propriety. For th 
praise ; for th 1 ri 
malieious, if not m 
have seen from 
There is not a 
Canada that won 
Ubel. But from a 
rage a$»«ost the 1 

pan ion for the mi 
we may expect a 
•aay, that this Obi 
eniaivir t > taroli 
men and women, 
that are looked at 
infuriated ol infide 
4h<ay are not of 
(Okristlao Gotrdii 
avkienoe before 1 

the religious are, 
«daot is oouoeroei 
Class In France, 
'tics are testimony 
morality of the c<

POISONING

The Christian < 
sjny : ** most guil 
most Injnri m to 

Onrutiao Bro 
were tabulated fif 
immorality t<>«wn 
*ge ; the lecordi
•ad." 
editor outrivals t 
©cate» anti Oath- 
wits his own gf
9"'vO'OtH dlSl

With his

very men who ar° 
ity aver tuat io 
•a.y w agtiust th 
They do not sa 
They do not go s< 
®di or who is mal 
dontng robbery, 
an a thiowiog the 
at men and woi 
minister to hama 
Gtid Tne wtarei 
fi» an impudent 
halve his consol 
ahnnld retrace hi
boo the diroo Uc
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IN FINE JEWELS
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